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(715) 833-2020 
2833 Alpine Rd 
Eau Claire, WI 54703

2011 Volkswagen Jetta TDI LE Clean Diesel w/6-Speed
Manual, Heated Seats, Touchscreen Audio w/BT & Gets
42MPG
View this car on our website at capitalmotorcompany.com/6738804/ebrochure

 

Your Price $9,950
Specifications:

Year:  2011  

VIN:  3VW3L7AJ8BM132313  

Make:  Volkswagen  

Stock:  4898  

Model/Trim:  Jetta TDI LE Clean Diesel w/6-Speed
Manual, Heated Seats, Touchscreen Audio
w/BT & Gets 42MPG

 

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Black  

Engine:  2.0L Turbocharged 4-Cylinder  

Interior:  Black  

Transmission:  Manual  

Mileage:  64,223  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 30 / Highway 42

COMING SOON...
Thank you for your interest in this 2011 Volkswagen Jetta TDI
LE Clean Turbo Diesel with the Hard to Find 6-Speed Manual
Transmission, Heated Seats, Premium VIII Touchscreen
Sound System with Satellite Radio, Bluetooth Streaming
Audio, Aux Input and AM/FM/CD Audio, Split-Folding Rear
Seats, 16-Inch Alloy Wheels and Gets 42 MPGs! It has just
arrived at our showroom and has not yet completed our entire
pre-sale process. We will have a full description and photos
very shortly. If you would like more information or would like
to come see the vehicle, please call us at (715) 833-2020. 
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Installed Options

Interior

- Electric rear window defroster - Front center armrest -inc: storage compartment  

- Front passenger seatback storage pocket  - Front/rear door panel armrests  

- Front/rear door storage pockets  - Fully carpeted/lined luggage compartment 

- Immobilizer theft-deterrent system 

- Instrumentation -inc: speedometer, tachometer, odometer, trip odometer, fuel gauge, gear
indicator, outside temp, seatbelt reminder, fuel cap seal indicator, warning lights, digital
clock, white & red illumination, headlights-on warning tone

- Leather-wrapped shift knob & handbrake grip  - Leatherette door panel inserts 

- Leatherette seat trim 

- Lighting -inc: front center dome light, (2) front reading lights, luggage compartment light  

- Lockable illuminated glove box  - Manual air conditioning -inc: front vents, pollen filter  

- Multi-function trip computer -inc: trip time, trip length, average trip speed, average trip fuel
consumption, current fuel consumption, miles to empty

- Pwr door locks -inc: auto-lock, front/rear central locking controls, auto-unlock upon airbag
deployment

- Pwr windows -inc: front/rear 1-touch auto up/down, pinch protection, key-operated
open/close feature

- Remote keyless entry -inc: (2) folding keys  - Remote trunk release 

- Tilt/telescoping leather-wrapped 3-spoke multifunction steering wheel -inc: theft-deterrent
steering column

- Driver & front passenger sunvisors -inc: covered illuminated vanity mirrors, driver sliding
feature

- Cruise control - Chrome accents - Carpeted front/rear floor mats 

- Assist handles -inc: (2) front, (2) rear  - Anti-theft vehicle alarm system preparation 

- 60/40 split-folding rear bench seat -inc: height-adjustable head restraints for all seating
positions, center armrest w/(2) cup holders, pass-thru

- 6-way manual heated front bucket seats  - (2) front cup holders  

- (2) 12V pwr outlets -inc: (1) front, (1) rear

Exterior
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- Variable intermittent windshield wipers -inc: heated washer nozzles  

- Plastic loading edge protection - Dual-reflector halogen headlamps - Compact spare tire 

- Body-color heated pwr mirrors w/integrated turn signals  - Body-color door handles 

- Body-color bumpers - Black grille - 205/55HR16 all-season tires 

- 16" x 6.5" "Mambo" alloy wheels w/anti-theft locks

Safety

- Electric rear window defroster - Front center armrest -inc: storage compartment  

- Front passenger seatback storage pocket  - Front/rear door panel armrests  

- Front/rear door storage pockets  - Fully carpeted/lined luggage compartment 

- Immobilizer theft-deterrent system 

- Instrumentation -inc: speedometer, tachometer, odometer, trip odometer, fuel gauge, gear
indicator, outside temp, seatbelt reminder, fuel cap seal indicator, warning lights, digital
clock, white & red illumination, headlights-on warning tone

- Leather-wrapped shift knob & handbrake grip  - Leatherette door panel inserts 

- Leatherette seat trim 

- Lighting -inc: front center dome light, (2) front reading lights, luggage compartment light  

- Lockable illuminated glove box  - Manual air conditioning -inc: front vents, pollen filter  

- Multi-function trip computer -inc: trip time, trip length, average trip speed, average trip fuel
consumption, current fuel consumption, miles to empty

- Pwr door locks -inc: auto-lock, front/rear central locking controls, auto-unlock upon airbag
deployment

- Pwr windows -inc: front/rear 1-touch auto up/down, pinch protection, key-operated
open/close feature

- Remote keyless entry -inc: (2) folding keys  - Remote trunk release 

- Tilt/telescoping leather-wrapped 3-spoke multifunction steering wheel -inc: theft-deterrent
steering column

- Driver & front passenger sunvisors -inc: covered illuminated vanity mirrors, driver sliding
feature

- Cruise control - Chrome accents - Carpeted front/rear floor mats 

- Assist handles -inc: (2) front, (2) rear  - Anti-theft vehicle alarm system preparation 

- 60/40 split-folding rear bench seat -inc: height-adjustable head restraints for all seating
positions, center armrest w/(2) cup holders, pass-thru

- 6-way manual heated front bucket seats  - (2) front cup holders  

- (2) 12V pwr outlets -inc: (1) front, (1) rear

Mechanical

- 2.0L turbocharged TDI I4 engine  

- 6-speed manual transmission -inc: cable shift, clutch starter interlock, hydraulic clutch  

- Dual exhaust tips  - Electro-mechanical pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Front electronic differential lock (EDL) - Front wheel drive - Front/rear disc pwr brakes 

- Independent MacPherson strut front suspension -inc: coil springs, telescopic shock
absorbers, stabilizer bar

- Twin-beam rear suspension -inc: coil springs, telescopic pressurized gas shock absorbers,
stabilizer bar

Tax, title, license and dealer fees extra. Prices are subject to change without notice. All incentives include special APR and are subject to change without notice and are available to

qualified credit according to management or lending institution guidelines. It is the customer's responsibility to verify options, features and details in description for accuracy.
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